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"I suggest that regional
'Water planning must in
clude the old Ulotto, "First
do no harm,'" Midkiff con
tinued.

Statewide. 'Water rights
exceed the actual water
available. he said. As an
eXaITlple Midkiff said in
the Pecos Valley about
three acre feet of water
rights exist for every two
acre feet of real water.

In the Eagle Creek 'Wa
tershed (near Ruidoso).
the village of Ruidoso has
about nine acre feet of wa
ter rights for every tvvo
acre feet of available wa
ter, Midkiff clairned.
"Pumping tile North Fork
wells had dropped the 'Wa-

\ter table over 30 fptA per
year since 1985," Midkiff
said. "By purnping in ex
cess of recharge tile vil
lage has done harm to its
own water supply. In addi
tion, they have harmed
the rights of other users
downstream."

Water planning has al
ready begun. In 1994. New
Mexico authorized the
:?reation of 16 regional wa
ler plans. Four have been

who are having problems
with wells in the Ruidoso
area, especially in Eagle
Creek.

Ruidoso is working on
an Eagle Creek manage
Ulent policy, Stokes said.

"I understand the rn.is-

(SEE PAGE 2)

CARRIZOZO.. NM 88301

by !)OrlS Cherry

Lincoln County Com
missioners took a first
step to'Ward a regional wa
ter authority witil their
approval of a five ITlernber
water exploratory comIllit
tee.

At tileir March 18 meet
ing, Bill Midkiff. retired
civil engineer and organ
izer of the Water Network
Association, made tile re
quest for the water com
nlittee. Midkiff was in
vited by comUlissioner
Earl Hobbs to present the
tentative proposal for the
..vater cOUlIllittee and to
give rational for the estab
lishment of a regional wa
ter authority.

"Water planning in Lin
coln County is in chaos,"
Midkitr said. "You can nei
ther drink nor do laundry
with water rights."

"We have no regional
authority to manage water
availability and distribu
tion tilroughout the
county. Municipalities and
developers continue to
take the 'me first' action.
that initially harms exist
ing users and ultimately
destroys tileir own water
supplies."

said. "We nlust have the
science to back up tile wa
ter application," Stokes
added.

County cornIllissioner
Maurie St.John said she is
getting calls from people

Commission Okays Water
Exploratory Committee

,/ () 11' I' \I JI.. " \ \\ \In)

NEW BONITO LAKE WATER line goes mto the ground near Carrizozo
golf course this vveek as part of an ongoing proJect. Albuquerque
Undergroud Construction Company is replacing the old cement vvater
Jines that bring vvater from Bonito Lake in the n)ountains to Alamogordo
and Holloman Air Force Ba~e in the desert fl(1t~ Bonlto' Lake and its
water line were originally constructed to provide water to the steam
locomotives of the railroads in the early 1900s. Alamogordo purchased
the lake and vvater lines in the 1920s.

of people have shallow
wells which could be ef
fected by Ruidoso drilling
big wells. "That is why tile
perception of taking is
tilere," Wilson added.

Using data from testing
existing wells and special
ized modeling techniques,
the village hydrology
study will tiloroughly
rnodel tile basin to provide
information for the state
engineer's office, Stokes

SPRING
FORWARD

God Bless
America FInd
our Military
Men and
Women

as they
march
tovvards
Baghdad!

..

..
•
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25 YEARS SERVICE to the NM Rural Water
Association, Crtpitan resident anc:t former
mayor and trustee Benny Coker recelve~ from
Debra Ingle, past president of the aSSOCiation,
a Kassel Quartz wall clock that was part of
the NM Rural Water Association John Paden
Award. Coker received the award at the 25th
Annual NM Water Association Technical Con
ference in Albuquerque on March 25. The
award was given for Coker's 25 years of
leadership, experience and attitude.

At 2 a.m. Sunday, April
6, Daylight Savings TUne
begins.

To avoid being late on
Sunday, set clocks one
hour AHEAD before going
to bed on Saturday night.

Daylights Savings Time
is in effect froUl the rrrst
Sunday in April to tile last
Sunday in October.

Daylight Savings
Time Begins
Sunday

•
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County

its April meeting to pres
ent the draft of tile hy
drology study. Stokes
suggested the county
manager to serve as a liai
son betvveen the county
and the village.

Conunission chairman
Rex Wilson said a lot of
people are feeling threat
ened over the Ruidoso ap
plication to appropriate
water rights in the Carri
zozo area. Wilson said a lot

(SEE PAGE 3)

no responses to an adver
tised request for proposals
(rfp) for legal services. So
at the March llleeting In
gle requested she be al
lowed to revievv the pro
posals from attorney
Richard Hawthorne and
attorney Angie Schneider
(who is witil Lee Griffin &
Associates) and negotiate
with the attorney with tlle
best proposal as long as
the cost is $25,000 or less a
year. LCSWA board mem
bers unanimously author
ized Ingle to negotiate.

LCSWA lllembers tabled
Ingle's recoITlITlendation to
change tile regional land
fill tipping rates to $18 a
ton for everyone. LCSWA
members spent consider
able time discussing tile
regional landfill tipping
fee issue tilat first CaIlle
up at tile joint Otero and
Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authorities meeting
held March 18 in Tularosa.

At that meeting it 'Was
learned that everyone who
d \llTlPS at tile regional
landfill south of
Alamogordo is paying
what is considered the
"member fees" of $14 a ton.

Non-member tipping
fees to dlllTlp at the Otero
Lincoln regional landrill
are $22 a ton. Ingle said in
Torrance County, mem
bers pay $16 a ton and non
members pay $26 a ton to
dump.

The $18 a ton tipping fee
was proposed at the joint
meeting to resolve the is
sue of who is a member
and 'Who is not, but the
reCDnunendation died
with no motion made, In-
gle said. .

The joint powers agree
ment between the tvvo
authorities that estab
lished the regional landfill
stated that "member enti
ties" (those paying the
special environmental
gross receipt taxes,) were
the only ones to be given
the $14 a ton member tip-

~ ping fee, Ingle said. How
ever, those attending the
joint meeting learned that
at least two private com
panies in Lincoln County
are du:rnping trash at the
landfill for the member

appropriated water does
not belong to the land
owner," Stokes said. "It be
longs to the state of New
Mexico."

"This is definitely not a
taking," Stokes said in re
sponse to previous com
ments by county COIllIJ1is
sioners and others. He
said he and the hydrolo
gist for the water rights
application would corne to
the county conunission at

by Dons Cherry
Lincoln County Solid

Waste Authority is still
looking for legal counsel,
one who can advise the
board on fee problems at
the Otero-Lincoln Coun
ties Regional Landfill and
on who should pay the
costs for closing the Capi
tan landfill.

At the March 20 meeting
of the Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) operating Illan
ager Debra Ingle reported
that she had received two
proposals for legal serv
ices for LCSWA.
The LCSWA board at its

February rneeting had
authorized Ingle to go to
attorneys to try to negoti
ate for legal services, be
cause LCSWA had gotten

LCSWA Begins
County Clean
Up April 5th

Nogal area residents can
get out the rakes and
clean out the sheds. as two
large containers VITill be
available for free dumping
at the Nogal Volunteer
Fire Station from 8 a.m.
until they are full on Sat
urday, April 5.

This is the first day for
tile Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority (LCSWA)
spring clean-up. A 40-yard
container and a 20-yard
container vvill be at the
fire station, one for Illetal
and the other for miscel
laneous debris. The con
tainers will be marked.

No household trash
should be thrown into the
containers. Yard debris.
c. l d appliances or other
metals, furniture and
other large items will be
taken.

The next scheduled
LCSWA clean up day is
April 12 at the Tinnie Fire
Deparbnent, with con
tainers available froID 8
a.Ul. until they are full.

There is no charge to
dump in the containers on
the clean up days.

LCSWA Wants Fair
Landfill Fees

by Dons Cherry
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The village of Ruidosc
does not perceive its ap·
plication to appropriate
thousands of acre fee of
water rights in the Carri
zozo area as a "taking."

Water consultant Len
Stokes spoke to the lin
coln County Commission
ers at their meeting March
1 8 to discuss the village's
search for water. "The un-

Ruidoso Water Search Not A"Takin
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well took 36 months to re
charge after it was aban
doned.

At the end of the presen
tation, village water de
parl.Jnent statT advised
councilors that Ute village
continues to be in Phase 2
of the Water Conservation
Plan with outdoor sprin
kling allowed only once a
week, and hand held irri
gation allowed any time
between 3 p.m. and 108.m.

Nunley then advised of a
bill passed in the legisla
ture which will allow legal
use of' gray water (laundr;y
and shower) and use of
cisterns to catch rain run
off. "The State Engineer's
Office has ver,y good. bro
chures about such uses,"
Nunley said. He suggested
anyone interested to call
the village nlanager's of
fice for Jnore infonnation.

Senate Memorial
Honors Artist Snidow;
Hubbard Museum

New Mexico State Se:Q
ate joined together in
honoring Lincoln County
artist Gordon Snidow as
one of' the -state's
"treasured resources" and
to salute the Hubbard Mu
seulTl of the Aznerican
West for their contribu
tions to the state of' New
Mexico,

New Mexico Senator
Pete Campos successf'Ully

.sponsoi'ed Senate Memo
rial 54. "honoring Gordon
SnidoW, artist of the
American West.. wpich re
ceived unaninlous 43-0
vote of the state senate
during its recent 2003 leg
islative session. The me
morial was inunediateJy
signed by Governor Bill
Richardson.

$5.99Mon-Fri

Chicken Fried Steak
Hamburger Steak

Fried Chicken
Grilled Chicken

Catfish
Your choice of 2 veggies and a roll

Tea or Coffee included
(Does NOT include Salad)

Thanks to all the people for their
prayers, cards. food and money,
while I was ill and hospitalized. May
God Bless you all. .~

Respectfully.
The Emilio Beltran
family

,=

SMOKEY BEAR

I'AU".N~
. 3~6 ~":oke~B~e~ ~;'~~:"'" .,'

CAPITAN. NM
505-354-2257

closed session where
councilors discussed ac
quisition of' water rights.
Spencer told councilors he
has land "the village is
looking to take over f'or
the water. He said he has
wells and has tried fann
ing. He offered to share
inf'onnation on the "Wells
and the efl"ects of draw
down and drought.

Councilor Debra Mar
CUDl Byars said it is bn
portent the village con
tinue to work on a water
budget. ''We can have a
balanced water budget,"
she said. "By not 'using
more water than we have."

Perry said that is the
importance of the Eagle
Creek water study to ask
how the village Will man
age the water resources.
"There have not been a lot
of' studies until now:' he
added.

He also said that is why
the village is looking to
!he Carrizozo area. to have
a drought contingency Wa
ter source when drought
lasts more than two years.

Bill Mi,dkiff. retired wa
ter engineer, said he ap
plauded the .village's
conunibnent to a water
budget. However he ques
tioned SOllle of the Eagle
Creek figures used by the
engineer. He said the Ea
gle Creek information
failed to mention how the
underground water level
in Eagle Creek drainage
has dropped 500 feet:iri 15
yean<.

After .councilor Ron
_Hardeman asked if the
Carrizozo area has "wet
water. not just water
rights" Spencer cautioned
the village as it looks Cor
water in the Carrizozo
area. "Weve lost four wells
in the last six years."
Spencer said about his
ranch. And the irrigation

test once the no13ce ill pub
lished so people should
watch the newspapers.
Stokes said "When the ap
plication is rlJed with the
state engineer's office es
tablishes the priority date.
The Ruidoso application
was filed on January 16.

At the l\.1arch 25 Ruidoso
Village Council meeting.
engineer Roger Perry with
Shoemaker :Associates
presented a report on wa
ter_ The flnn is helping
the village with a 40 year
water supply study,
evaluation of the Eagle
Creek wells and develop
ment of' a hydrological QS

seSSfilent or- the Carrizozo
area.

Perry· said the Eagle
Creek studies show that
water availability in that
creek depends on the
snowpack and the average
daily temperatures in the
winter. If there are a lot of
days in the winter that are
above freezing, there will
be less run off l"rom the
snow pack, Peny said.
Studies also show that
1996 had the lowest his
torical flow in Eagle
Creek, and the highest re
corded flow was in 1979.
He said the flow in the
creek after the Eagle
Creek wells were drilled is
not a lot diff'etent than be~

fore the wells.
With esti.m.ates that Rui

doso will need additional
water supplies within 10
years, especially -if the
drought continues. Perry
said his finn will recom
mend Ruidoso increase its
water supply through con
servation, buying water
rights in the Hondo Basin
which will be heavily pro
tested and 'could be ef
Noted by long term
drought. and developing
the source outside the
Hondo basin, specifically
north and east of Carri
zozo.

The aquifer near cBni
2:0Z0 is perhaps the least
susceptible to .drought, as
the area is sand and gravel
with a 25 percent storage
capacity, Perry said.
"However we '-Vill asses
each site," Perry added.
They plan to look at state
engineer's records f'or high
yield wells, they W'il1 do B

surf'Bce survey to assess
the dimension of the high
producing wells, they will
do exploratory wells and
do testing pumping and
then they will do a "Water
quality analysis.

In detennining the di
mension of' wells. Perry
said tile "resistivity sur
vey" utilizes electrical cur
rents and electrodes to re
cord impulses to 300 feet
deep. ~So we can look
frolTl the surface." Perry
said. The process is simi
lar to seis:mograph oil and

. gas exploration.
Perry predicted that it

will be dimcult to transf'er
water rights from the ba
sin near Carrizozo to Rui
doso.

Ruidoso councilor Ray
Nunley asked Perry :if' he
meant the village will be
out of" water in 10 years. "I
don't mean you will starve
too death without water in
10 years." Perry re
sponded. Rather he Oleant
the current village water
resources will be stressed.
"Sources outside our basin
could provide a!=Jditional
water supplies, and are
not as greatly aff'ected by
short tenn drought," he
added.

Sterling Spencer also
attended the Ruidoso vil
lage meeting. and was
later invited into the

GAIN
INDEX
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1035
965

County commissioner
Earl Hobbs said it is obvi
OUB there is a significant
&n1ount of' hostility with
the situation. "It's unfor
tunate the village bad to
operate in secret.n Hobbs
said. "'When the village
made the application it
was to appropriate and I
3aid it sounds like a tak~

ing and Spencer agreed."
"There is a better way to

do things," Hobbs conti.n~

ued. "We should operate as
a corrununity rather than
individUals sneaking
&rOUnd behind each
other's backs."

"We need a different
word than appropriate,"
Hobbs said.

Stokes said he hoped the
conunission would under
stand the critical negotia
tions the village was un
dertaking in its atteInpts
to buy existing water
rights.

County conunissioner
Leo Martinez said he ap
plauded the village for
corning to the commis
sion. "The hydrology
study is "the first step and
I want the county to be
able to see it."

Sterling Spencer asked
Stokes when the RuidoBo
water application would
be published. Stokes was
unsure when. but the no
tice of application will be
published in the Lincoln
County News and Ruidoso
News.

Stokes encouraged the
county to rue protest. "I'm
sure there will be lTlany
'Who flle protests... Stokes
added.

Spencer said there is a
limited time for filing pro-

Tele# 505-648-2814
E.-Mall: barwmgtularos8.net

Fax. 50&-648-2804

09/20/2002

205
'!!!!Y!l.
610
605
580
580
640
505
650
615

113 Central Ave.
Carrizozo Beach
(505) 648-JOES

"

BREED
Galv

AG/GEL
RAlGEL
RAlGEL

Gelv
RAlGEL
AG/GEL
AG/GEL

to a question. Stokea said
tile village hydrology
study is being conducted
by ShoeJll.aker and Asso
ciates. Unsure i.f the study
would be available to the
public before it goes to the
stale engineer's office,
Stokes said he will sug
gest the study be "done in
an open manner" and be
available to the tovvn and
county through the county
ITlanager.

DOB
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Selected from over 300 Head,
6th Annual private treaty sale

BAR WRANCH, INC.
"SInce 1886" ,

PROVEN BULLS FOR THE COMMERCIAL CATTLEMAN
Blood Unes from Grand Dmn of Mectt Fern-I« & fflah Mllrlbing/Growth SireJ!

Contact; S. T. & Carrie Spencer
PO BOX 36

Carrizozo, N. M. 88301

ALL BULLS FERTIUTY TESTED AND GUARANTEED SOUND
READY TO WORK

GELV-gelvleh RAlGel- red angusJgelvleh
AglGel-black anguslgelvieh

NIGH RQUGHAGE FOR GAIN TEST

TAG No.
105
126
138
326
422
448
500
763

$1000 EACH
YEARLINGS <D0§-3/02J

"

Espresso ShOp'"" ( \ .. - , .
& More -J.. ~

~a......izeze .-Jee~s
Where the beach is a state of mind

• •

tru~l." Stokes added. ""We
havE> met with .... the
HRrhalns. Sterling
SpE"nC"er and Mr. Pine (on
whosl-" prupt-arty Wl-'lJs that
Ruidoso st"eks to appro
priate are located). We are
not operating in a taking
situation."

Stokps said the village
wanLo;; to kPep in louch
with lhp county and town
of Carrizozo aboul the WB

l~r situation. In response

Reception and Pot Luck afterwards
at Carrizozo Rec Center

Admission is FREE

(Continued from Page 1)

TUES., APRIL 15TH
1:00 p.m. for School / 6:00 p.m. fDr the Community

at Carrizozo School Auditorium

u=o,. Info Phone 648-4UO I

IN CONCERT

44th Army Band
of the

New Mexico National Guar
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BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE .

TUESDAY, APRIL 8 ..
Corona~ Office. ,.,.:, •... "., .. .'..12:30 -.2:30
carrttozolOtaro Electric ' , .. , . , .• .4'90 - 8:30-

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 9 . .. .
CBrTlzozolOlaro Electric, . : , .; .,.'., ..••. 7:30, - !I'ao
Nogaa PoSt OffIce •.•.•.•. :~~, ~ .• '8:QO-~:~
Cftplt.... Smokey Bear Cafe , ,'•.• , , . , ; ',,' 10:16· -11 :,45.
Camp S1_a Shlnc•. , . , •.... ; , . " . " ,. 1'00,.3:00
UrlCoIn Poet Onlce . , . , . , , , .... ' , . , ••.•..4:00'4:45
Hondo Store .•..•.••• : ....••..•..•'., • '•... ~ 5:00-6~~

- .
...- - ---=-=.='-'-,.,--

, -,,~ ~ ,> '"

THURSDAYS
-pCapitan Public Library preschool reading bour~ I p.m.

TODAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 3
--Ruidoso RSVP. noon Ruidoso senior center.

TUESDAYS·
--Fibromyalgia Syndrome Support Group. ,every other

Tuesday, 6 p.m..-K-Bob's in Ruidoso;
--Alcoholics Anonymous. 6:30 p.m. Carrizozo Zia ScmOi

Citizens Center.

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
--Carrizozo School Library open ~or public; use, 5-7 p.m.

FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS
--Jalayne Spivey of the District II Office of the StAtf

Engineeds at Ruidoso Village Hall frotn 9 ~.m. to 12 noon.

SUNDAY, APRIL 6
--Daylight Savings Time begins at 2 a.m.• set clocks ahead

one bour before going to bed on Saturday. "

--Free reception for Henriette Wyeth Memorial
-Elementary Art Show at 1-3 p.m. at Hubbard·Museum of
American West in Ruidoso Downs. Carrizozo elementary art
work to be ,included in,display. Show runs through April 20.

MONDAY, APRIL 7
-~CapitaD Chamber of' Commerce 12:30 p_Di. ~amber

building on Second StreeL
-~Canizozo'Zgping Commission 5:30 p.m. town ball

offices in Carri&zo Rec Genter.
-Special meeting of Capitan School Board. 6 p_m.

administration building, to take ac::tiou on' the 2003~2004

budget.

CALENDA
f'~~eF EVENTS

-_. ,-'
1=,..-j:::-=-1:=iIli

Spaces Available
Call Jim at 648-4220

WEDNESDAYS
--AlcohoJics Anonymous. 7 p.m. Capitan Senior CitiZens

Center.

TUESDAY, APRIL 8
--Ruidoso Utility Council, 9:30 a.m. village hall.
--carrizozo Chamber of Commerce 12 noon Four Winds

Restaurant.
--Water Protest filing assistance 1-4:30 p.m. Carrizozo

Town Hall offices in Canizozo Rec Center.
--Carrizozo Town Trustees 6 p.m. town offices in

Canizozo Rec Center.
--Capitan Schools Guitar and Choir ConceIt "Dudel

Where's My Guitar". 6:30 p.m. Traylor Gym.
-Ruidoso Village Council 6:30 p.m. village haJJ.
--Capitan Village Trustees 7 p.m.- village hall.

THURSDAY, APRIL 10
--Carrizozo Woman's Club 6 p.m.
--Capitan School Board regular meeting 6 p.m.
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Help Save Fort Stanton
By Rut'" HSMnU»id - '. :. , . .

Don't assume a Fort St'lllnton Development Comml$Silo"n .
(FSDe) has been created yet. t:fouse"'S" 928. ~ptro<fuced
by DUb.Williams. had not been signQd ~ tile govern.or by .: .
press time yesten::ta~. The gevemor has 20 Cl8y5 "from :dte"'.
last dey of the legiSlative session- to sign or vet~ 9' not slg,.
bills. In addition to creating the· FSOc;., thef8 "is "10 b:t'" fiI
trust fund creattKI. This fund is for aU giftS. c;ion.fon~·.Q1nd

. bequest~ of mpney and. any apptopdatJons. There'a~ hVo:
amendment"$; t.o the bill, one to delete the appropriation of
$300,000 and administratively attach tna FSOC to the
Office of Cullura) Affairs rathet' "tha,. -the Energy Mfn~ts·

and' Natural Resources Oepart~ent aoa' Increase the
FSDC from five to seven membetsj"lhe "coRd also .is 10>.
increese :the FSce membGllihlp from. five to seven. ,

Evidently there are several i$Sues' b) be. a~dreSs8d.:
such as private partners. running concessions aAdlor being',
the developers of historic buildings, ·the Amit¥ program
which is presel1tty at Fort .Stanton~ and if general .sQiVice~
department's pro~rty control diviSion wI" contlnu,~ to ""
the prvperty manager for Fort Stanton. The' bill states,
FSOC members will receive no compensallon..bot may b&
paid per diem and mileage•.as provided by state StatlJes, .

Valuable resources at Fort BUlilton must· b8 pi-eserv'ed
and tllis bill should. help protect the Fort: As.We have saki,"
Fort Stanton is a SignJflcant stats asset and .i$ a ~u~ of
local pride. as h should be for the entire sUMe. Fon S~tH).·
was bulU tn 1855 and has 8 COiorful 80d ht~ortc past... ~my
the Kid Was Incarcerated at the Fort,. ten1to~81·. 99Ven;or
Lew Wallace wro~e a portion of Ben Hur at u,e Fort. It wa~
the home of the Buffalo SQldiers, latel: to be It tUberculOS~$
sanatorium fpr merchant ~artnes. end "Genn8~ re$CLIec:l
from 8 luxury liner were Inte~ at the Fort'during WV\fII.,·

.The Fort was also the site of a hQSpllal 8n~ thainlng SChooI'
for pepple .wlth ~e"elopmenta(c;:Usablllties for many· y~ars.

Evidently other people agree Fort StantOn is a tllt••Ltre
and should be Ptese'rved. 'If .yOu agree with the biU and'
want the governor to sign n, Or want to be apPQint8d to· the
FSDC. call 827~30aO.We dO.bO:P8 memb$raappglrited Win
work for the good of f=ort Stanton, not personal matters..

Lincolri Coun,tv residents have worked at Fort $Unton
for many years and most pepple want Fort Stanton to b8
retained. not destroyed. Th~ .matter of water iightS at .F9rt
stanton' has been a concem that the water rights Should be.
retained. not sold for any .y~ of private development.

One other concern ts preservation and"'malntenance of
the historic buildings at the Fon. Th~ Am(ty group workS to
keep the. buildings In 8S goo.(l .condttfon as po8Slt:!'fe 'and .
recently .renovated a previously empty bUJlding at tt:te FOrI.

Perhaps you have other ktea~ ·for Fort stanton. Too
many people will not share thetr ideas unless and until they.
are appointed as membecs of a group. but this: is;not In the
best Interest of Fort Stanton. If your Idea.S are .vlable ,and
would help preserve Fort· Slanton, they should be shaAld•.1I .
is ridiculous to secrpte these ideas while waiting for any
type of acclaim. I.f you care about 'Fort StamOR, p1ease'C8:11
now. "the deadUne for the governor to Sign bills Is April 11,

Por.'~Sla..lo" "d·:i"........ure ._...,;...,;..

T.E:lOUG.E:lTS

"

Improving World Peace by
Celebrating the Anonymous

Kati'inas of Russia
EDITOR: I am one of the Corona res idents affected
by the proposed Lincolrt County street renaming
projecl. required in order to have an improved 911
service. Corona must rename two streets" one of
which is min~ I believe there are better solutions.
but sInce I am assured by the Count)' that there
aren't. I have a proposal for making lemonade out of
a lemon.. . .

Since Pinon St. in Corona is to receive a new
name, several residems wrote to our'Village Council.
requesting that it be natned_Beaticc Lane in 'honor of
Beatrice Chavez, who serv~ this village sO'admir~:

ably for many years. (Corona Avenue sounded tQO
repeti~ious, as well as pretentious •. '[0 us. Pinon is
paved. and we love ,to but by no stretch of the. iJl'Hlgi':'
nation is it an avenue). We have not received· the
courtesy pf a reply from our counc,:iI members, but'
reponedly, in their. meeting to consider the mat,ter.
the Council declared that they w~re ·not naming any
streets after people. Then they immediately' fql'got
their own declaration and pri1pc;>sed tQ rena~ our
second street' to Katrina St. _

Makes sense to me. We won't honor our own
Beatrice, "who was so efficient and; dedi~ted, bUt we'
will. honor this mysterious Katri~. Who is. she. and·
what has she done for Corona? ·Is she' from tb¢
Netherlands? Or would her .,.me -I:tave tq be.
Ka~rinska7 Russia, perhaps? ( think, I· may have. it.:
Since there is so much 4isharrnony in the Wor.ld~""our
council must have decided we need to do our 'share '.
in improVing world peace by celebrating the anony- .'
mous Killrinas of Russia. The news 'p'robably just·
hasn't caught up with the COUnCil tluit the Cold Wat
is long over; ho' ,.wer. ·their hearts are in ·the··right .
place. and this omission leaves a ~orlder.fUI ·OPpOl'.:·
lunity for the rest of Lincoln County.' I',m surprised
some of the rest of you haven°t .thought of it.

Yau can. make a huge contribution ~owot.ld P~Ce.
with one significant update. You can ·~me.your .,
streelS after people in the Mideastern part "f the
world. For starters, how about Alilad AVenlli;? All·
Alley? Ramesh .Road? With this new resource; wi;
should have enough names for every' strut, .aUe.y.· .,;'
catlle trail, deer run, and prairie dog toWn in Lincoln. . . . .

LDlTCOLN CO'ONTY NEWS ..••....• APRIL 3•.2003/ PAOE 4
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LEGAL I~OTICE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTIl.JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
No. CV..02....9

CHASB MANHATTAN'MORTGAGt!,
CORPORATION,

Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE; '.
STATE OF NEW.MEXJCO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWElFTH JUDIClAL

DISTRIf;T COURT
No. CV-OZ-l48

OLYMPUS SSRVlelNQ, L.P. FKACALMCO
SERVICING. LP ON BBHALF OF OWNER,

Plaintiff. .

..

VI..
MOSTAPA ALiABADI, R'UIDOSO STATE BANK.
JAMES W. SANDLIN, as Auorncy-iil-fact. and
RANCHES OF SONTERRA P~OPER"Y
OWNERS ASSOCIATION.",

, OefendanL... .
AMENDED NOTICE OF SA"LE

Nolit,:C: ili herehy given that on'April 16.2003. m'
the hour of 9:00 a.lll. the undersigned Sp;::cial .

. Mllsldr, ur his design~e, will,'at Ihe (rom entrance of
the Linenln Cnunty CnurdlOw.e. at 300. Central;
C<lrriz()2,.u, New Mex.ico. sell all of tbe Tights. title
amJ illlerest ur the abpve-nalUed De'fendant~~ in and
ill die her~illafter descrihed real estate 10 the lligbeest
hil.lder t'ur cash. The property tn he soJc.l is locuted' at
481 Santiago, Alto. New 'Mexicu 88312. itn4 is more
partil.::ularly described as (ollows: .,

Tract 461. of THE RAN<::HES OF SONTERRA•
. UNIT TH~EE. Lincoln County. New Mexico. '
,as shown hy die plat Ulereof fileU in tlie office of·
the County Clerk and Ex-offict9 RecQI"lier of
~i'lCUI~1 County •. New Mexicl). un Ma)' 24" 1996.
IJl Capulct F. Shde No, 448. . . .'

including any improveme~lts. fixtures, and·
<&ttadunenL'i. .:-.'Uch ll." •. but lH.ll Ihnhed to, .mobile
humes. subject to all taxes utility liens and other
restricthllls and eusemenL'i of record, and subject A:Q. a
une ( I) month right of redemption by the
Defendants. die foregoing :>ale will be made tti sat-'
isfy lltl In reID foreclosure judgment rendered by this
~UUfl in die ahove-entided .and nu:mbe~ caust:.·

'heing an acti9n to furecluse a RUlttgage on :the
above-described pruperty, TIle Plaintiff's In .rem
judgnlt:m is $521,319.62. anti the same bears inter-
est lit 8.8750% per 8.lmwn. which accrues at dl'l: ,.rate
ul' $126.76 pel' dielu, commencing 011 October 1.
2002. with the Court reserving entry of final In·reID
judgment again.Oit said Defcildant Mostafa Aliabadi
fur the wnuunt due afll::r fureclusme sale,' for -costs
illut allurney's fees, plu::> interest as ~llay be assessc;d
hy die Court, The Plaintiff. has the right to bid at,
such sale all u[ iL'i In rem Judgment amount and sub.
mit its hid verhally or in writing. The Plaindff'may'
apply all or all)" pOln of iUt in rem judgment ~o the,
pun::haS;e price III lieu of cash. nle sale maY be pUS't
poned an(1 rescheduled at the discretion uf tile ·spe..
cial Master. . .'

TIle CU.UI:t's de·cree. having duly appo,nted pete..
Boca, as its Special M'aster 10 advertise and immedi
ately uft"t:r for sale the subject real estate and to·
apply the proceeds uf sale. first io the Costs of·we
'<&nd the Spedal Master's fees: the.n t~l-I~ay die above· '
descrihed In rem judgment. interest;' and ,costs of
sale. and h) pay UIUU the regih.'try of the Court any'
ha~ance rcmaimng to satisfy future adjudication of
pnurity mortgage hlliders.

NOW. THEREFORE, notice is hereby given
duLt in the event tbat said propcxtY is not sooner'
redeemed. the undersigned will as set 'fOrth above.
uffer fur sale and sell to the highest bidder fur ca$ll .
or equivalent, the lands: Rnd imJ!'!"(lYcnumfs described
above, for the pt;lt:p;lSe of satisfying. in the adj\Jdged
order of prionties. the. in rem judgment described
herein and decree of foreclosure together ""ilb any.
additipnal costs and attorney's fees, costs of advehi
sement and publication. a reasonable receiver .ailiJ
Special Master's fee to be fixed by the Court. The
total amount of tbis in rem 'judgment d~e is
$521.319.62. plus interest to and including date of
sale of $25.098.48 for II tutal'b'll rem judgment p)uk
interest Qf $546.418.10. Sale is subject to the entry
of an order of du: Court approving the tcnn~ aml
conditiotL'i of this sale.

PETER BACA.. Special Master
P,O, Box. 215
Carrizozo, NM 88301
(505) 648-9925

Published in the Uncoln Cmlnty News on~h
20. :17; Aprll J and ~O. ~3.
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SHURSAVING

Black
Peppe, "

$li9
SHUR SAVING
HAMBURGER

Dill
Slices'

911c

till VII .Ol

/,

"

REQRIPE

Strawberries

8149

PRIl;ES, EfFi:CTI'VE,: #lprU 03 to Apr..O!l.
,HOURS: Mon. thru S~t~, 8:30 ,a:m. ':' 7pm" ,

'CLOSED SUNDAYS

, ~--.-;..,---

FOR ALL COFFEE MAKERS

Shur savina Collee

S8C

, '
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